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Highlights from our OU Youth Centers 
Staff Conference:

Member of Knesset Michal Woldiger: “Our 
main aim is to strengthen the emotional 
resilience of our youth.” 

Rabbi Avi Berman: “In these critical times 
our ability to be especially meaningful 
increases tenfold.”

The keynote talk at OU Israel’s Youth 
Centers Bi-Annual Staff Conference was 
Knesset Member Michal Woldiger. The 
conference focused on the educational 
staff’s preparations for activities and for 
supporting and encouraging the youth in 
this challenging time as we emerge from 
the Covid-19 period. 

Member of Knes-
set Woldiger said 
that above all at 
this time we need to 
strengthen the emo-
tional resilience of 
our youth. She gave 
an example that peo-
ple without arms or legs have successfully 
climbed Everest, but in order to do so, these 
people had to have had tremendous will-
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power. Being mentally and emotionally 
strong plays an incredibly important role 
in our lives.

Woldiger shared, “You have assumed the 
very important responsibility of shaping 
the future and the path of the young peo-
ple who come to the Youth Centers. Listen 
to their needs. Understand what hurts 
them, what they are missing, and don’t be 
afraid to speak to them as equals. I want to 
thank the staff of OU Israel for the blessed 
work you are doing and for offering an out-
standing example of social endeavor and 
by instilling strong values which can help 
to repair our world.”

Speaking at the conference, Chaim Pelzner, 
OU Israel Director of Programming said, 

“These are complex 
times, and we are 
facing many trou-
bles.  With us today 
are staff who live 
in the firing line, in 
the towns and cities 
around Gaza and in 

the mixed Jewish-Arab cities, and they are 
here despite the anarchy swirling around 
them. They are always in the front line of 
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our endeavors, and at times like these they 
do their best to support and boost the youth 
who have it tough.”

Esther Williams, Senior Vice President of the 
Orthodox Union and OU Israel Chair, greeted 
the staff of OU Israel’s Youth Centers, “Your 
work all the year round is important, but at 
such times it is even more critical.”

Summing up the program, Rabbi Avi Ber-
man, Executive Director of OU Israel, 
expressed, “I see the devotion and lead-
ership of the OU staff who work tirelessly 
to develop and strengthen our OU Israel 
Youth Centers around the country. We are 
facing an unprecedented challenge which 
our youth are experiencing very intensely. 
The fact that they have counselors and club 
directors like you, who give their all for 
them, whenever they are needed, makes a 
tremendous difference to their lives.”  

We invite you to partner with us to help 
at-risk Israeli youth: www.ouisrael.org/
donate 

OU Israel Youth Centers operate in 
20 low-socioeconomic communi-
ties throughout Israel, from Kiryat 
Shmona in the North to Dimona in 
the South. We work primarily with 
disadvantaged youth from immigrant 
backgrounds and youth from broken 
homes. Our flagship Makom Balev 
and Jack E. Gindi Oraita programs 
help thousands of youth gain con-
fidence, complete their high school 
degrees, and succeed in IDF service 
enabling them grow into healthy and 
successful young men and women.
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and our next step will be to plant a fruit 
tree. I never thought of myself as being the 
agricultural type, but the feeling of settling 
and planting a portion of Eretz Yisrael, has 
been truly euphoric. Iy”H, when we plant 
our tree, and eat the fruits that will grow 
one day, I think we will be able to truly 
appreciate that unique Kedusha found in 
the fruit of Eretz Yisrael!

To conclude, when you buy your Tu B'shvat 
fruit this year, don’t search for those dried 
apricots and banana chips imported from 
Turkey. Rather, head over to the fresh 
produce and buy yourself some nice juicy 
Kedusha-filled Jaffa oranges and thank 
Hashem for bringing you to this land in 
order to be able to לאכול מפריה ולשבע מטובה, 
imbibing that Kedusha in every bite that 
you take!! 
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JERUSALEM SALES
SHAAREI CHESEDSHAAREI CHESED Townhouses prices from $3,250,000! 
RECHAVIA RECHAVIA // SHAAREI CHESED SHAAREI CHESED 2 brdms. 76 sqm, 2nd
oor, elevator, large succah balcony, renovate to your taste!
RECHAVIARECHAVIA (Ben Maimon) Lovely renovated 2 bdrms., 
low oor, surrounded by greenery! Perfectly located! 
TALBIEH TALBIEH Spacious 3 bedrooms, 105 sqm, 1st oor, 
Shabbat elevator, NIS 2,590,000!!
OLD KATAMONOLD KATAMON 135 sqm duplex, private external 
elevator, succah!
GERMAN COLONYGERMAN COLONY Existing building with permit to
build 250 sqm on a huge lot!
CITY CENTERCITY CENTER 4 Bdrms, renovated, elevator, balconies
HOLYLAND / RAMAT SHARET / BAYIT V'GANHOLYLAND / RAMAT SHARET / BAYIT V'GAN
Cottage 235 sqm, 9 rooms, large succah, view, parking !
HAR NOFHAR NOF * No steps! Spacious 3 bdrms., storage room, 
permit to enlarge succah facing the view!
* 127 sqm duplex, private entrance + garden!
building permits, lots of potential!
* Unique Villa - 330 sqm with options! view!

RENTALS
OLD KATAMON  OLD KATAMON  Lovely 2 bdrms, un/furnished, 2 balconies
HAR NOFHAR NOF  Entrance level!  Shlav A, 3 bdrm. apt. + 2.5 
bdrms combined extension with a private entrance! 


